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NJb' V J?l JiM. ;
nAVlN'U (niiTliumMl wlntl wiw known ua lint fVi.

hike .iVu!tHr in wiyinif lo nnr friendf
und tliu piililit' in pMienil, that wo vviH kep oiu- mock

WI3 ii AH NOPtT! I,
And hi'II nnr mhIh nn un good I'thihh unv limine In
the city. Our Block confUt ut u tfeiierul

of

s, and Family Groceries,
I Iiirdvvnrc,

HOOTH AND HHOESt
Hats and Caps,

IRON AND NAILS,
FAOTOHY GOODN!

&c.,&c., &c.

rJICKLIN & CO.

STATU A4.ItKll.Tl it A L SOCIETY.

Pursuant to published call of tliu Correspond-

ing Secretary, tho Hoard of Managers for the
Rlato Agricultural Society met at tho Ktnto Li-

brary in Salem on last Tuesday ; Hon. J. II.

Dpiilhit, President of tho Society, taking the

chair. On motion of Mr. Hunt, W. A. Mel'her-so-

was elected ono of tho Hoard of Managers.
C, II. llucldiart of Linn county wns elected Vieo

President ill place of John Harrows, resigned.

Judge Peebles and Mr. Harrows wero appointed

a committee to investigate, the title of tho Society

to the grounds used for tho annual Fairs, and re-

port thereon. F. R. Smith was elected lo fill the
vacancy on Iho Finance Committee. The meet-

ing then adjourned to o'clock p. m.
At tho evening session, the Finance Committee,

to which was referred tho reports of the Treas-
urer and Recording Secretary, reported that laid
reports had been examined and found correct',
and that all tho money which passed through the
hands of tho Uncording Secretary was derived
from licenses during the Stato Fnir for 1805, of

TheStatesmaa has Larger Circulation than any
thirFaper In the Statu, and ii the Beit

Medium (or Advartlaori.

Tit U. Resolution! are published in the
Suleiman by Authority.

, NOTICE The baiiineaa department of the Uliiltt-ma-

Office under tlie management of I). W. Casio,
who ii alone auttiorfeei to trarfaifct 'the business of
tbeooucem.

MEETING or TIIK MION STATU (J U.N THAI,

WIMVlinKK.
Sau:m, Feb. 15-- 10 A.

Pnrrnnnt to the call nf tho Chairman, the

Union Stntu Central Committee met nt the
Representatives Hull, and was culled to order
hy tho Chairman.

On motion, W. C. Whilaun wai elected Sec-

retary uf the Committee.
Upon examination of the credentials, ami

also of the proceeding of tho Inst State Con-

vention, Ihe following named personi wore
found In be entitled to act as members of the
Committee :

For linker County Daniel Chnpliii vice

John II. Stephens, absent.
Itentoii IS. H, Iiiddle.
Clackamas Joseph D. Lncey,
Clatsop E N. Cooke, proxy for C. Olney.
Columbia T. It. Cornelius vice B. D. Ste-

vens. Absent.
Coos II, H. Dearborn, proxy for Perry

Wycoff.
Curry It. H. Dearborn, vice H. G. Blake,

absent.
Douglas D. C. Underwood, proxy for Jan.

Cole.
Grant W. Lair Hill.
Jne.ksnn R. P, Maury, vice E. F. Russo'l,

renovcil.
Josephino W. II. Watliim, prnxy for R.

Scott.
Lane J. B, Underwood.
Linn W. A. Mol'berson, vice Wm, Miller,

deceased.
Marion I. R. Mnores.
Multnomah J. II. Mitchell.
Polk W. C. Whits vice B. F. Whitsnn,

removed.
Tillamook E. N. Cooke, vice J. S. Tripp,

absent.

ebeili lives to mingle in tlie contest Vi ia sire be-

gan ; that the Southern soldiers will conquer
pence, achieve tbe Independence of tho South-

ern Confederacy, and oompletoiy dissolve the
American Union, and overthrow tlie Americnn
Constitution in thirteen Statu, and estalilieb

tbe Constitution 'of the Southern Confederacy.

We lolect these extracts from the Oregon

Arena beoauie, at the time of their pdlilicution,

tbe reno wae tlie organ of the Oregou De-

mocracy wai owned and controlled by tlie

leading Demoorata of the Slntct These

of the Arena Ijave uovor been

uf or repudiated by a single Demo-

crat that we know of, and stand ai the expres-

sion of the Democracy on tlie point! to winch

they refer. Taking them, then, as tlie expres-

sion of the Oregon Democracy, we declare that
the Oregon Democracy have been during the
rebellion, and are yet, at heart againsl the in-

terests of the Union, the Couititution and the

country. If so, ai between tho Union party
and tho Oregon Democracy there oan be no

side issues about taxation, representation or

suffrage. You must first show yourselves the
friends of the Government before you oan just-

ly ask us to discuss any meniurei relating to

the administration of the Government. You

must acknowledge your sins, repent of them,

and renounce them, befuro you can come over

to our platform of patriotism and propose meas-

ures to administer that Government, which we
have so clearly ibotvu you were not only will,

jng but even anxious to have the rebels destroy.

Yon tacit repudiate this lugar-coa'tc- treiisoti

of tbe above extract, and satisfy us that ynu
in the future will not wink at a destruction of

the nation, before we can agreo to discusa any
other proposition than tho one at the head of

this article,

INDORSING ritKSIDKNT JOHNSON.

On the 14th day of February, the Connect!
out'State Union Convention met and nomin-

ated Gen. Joi. H. Huwley, of Hartford, for

Governor, Reiolutioni expressive of their con
fidence in President Johnmn, and pledging
their hearty support and likewise confidence in
the Union majority in Congress, were passed.
On the 7th nf February, the Democrntio State
Convention for the same Stato met and nom-

inated James . English, of New Haven, for

Governor, and E. L. Hyde, of Hartford, for
Lieutenant Governor. Ueaolutiom passed

the restoration policy of I'rcsideut John-sun- .

On tbe 8th of February," (ho Demooratio
State Convention for the State of New Hamp-

shire met and nominated J. I). Sinclair, of
Bethlehem, for Governor, and G. H. Price, of
Dover, for Railroad Commissioner. Tlie reso-

lutions adopted indorse the President In his en-

deavors to have tho Southern States represent-
ed, and bis discountenance nf any amendment
tu the Constitution.

Now, what 1s to be done? What will Ihe

VISIT OF UKul.VIANS 10 THE I'll ESI UK NT.

Washington, Feb. 10. A delcgaliun from

Iho Virginia Leginlaluro visited the President
this morning for the purpose nf delivering

approving his policy. Speaker Bald-

win accepted the result of tho contest in good

faith, nnd recognized the United States ami the
government, und said the people would use the
freednien justly, The President replied ex-

pressing his pleasure at meeting su inllueiitiiil
a delegation.

Chicago, Feb. 11. Tbo President's speech
to the delegation of the Virginia Legislature,
yesterday, contained iwveral important decla-

rations, conspicuous aiming which were the bil-

lowing. Ho said :

I do not intend to sny anything personal
but nt tlie beginning of the recent gigantic
struggle Ihero were extreme men Nor ill und
extreme men SouUi. Tliia great fuult was
kept upon the anvil and hammered during tho
rebellion and has been hammered ever sinoo
the rebellion, and Ihero set-in-s to hn a disposi-lio-

lo continue hammering until Iho govern-

ment is destroyed I have opposed that syi-te-

always. I oppose it now. The govern-

ment ii certain of its power, and fur the main-

tenance of the principle! of the constitution
has tali en hold of one extrcmo, itnd with tho
strong arm of physical power put down Iho re-

bellion. This other extreme which stands in
the way must get out of it. The government
must Hand unshaken and unmoved upon iti
binds. Tho government must bo preserved.
I hope that all tho good people of lids country,
iu good faith and in the fullnesi of their henrli
will fix upon the- principles which you have
enunciated hero to day, for the maintenance ol

tho Union, laying aside every other feeling for
tho good of a common couutry. and with up-

lifted fuoei tu heaven swear that our goods and
our altars and all shall sink into tho dust rath-

er than that this glorious Union shall nut be
preserved. I am gratified to find the loyal
sentiment of the country manifesting itself in

these expressions, and now that an attempt to
destroy the Union has failed, I trust that we

shall go on, determined to preserve Iho Union
in ill original purity against ull nppusiti "

After mine further conversation between
members uf the delegation and tlie President,
Ihe latter mid :

'If now the cuuulry cnu arrive nt a point ut
which these States are all each hav-

ing its representation in tho national council,
with the Union restored, so that tru can

peace and good will among the peo-

ple of Iho United S ntes, it will be to

me a very happy day. I care not what limy
bo said in taunt or jeer, but I tell you that
whenever that point is reached, tho inoiietire of
my ambition will have been filled."

Senator Williams. We take tho follow-

ing haiidsumo pen and ink sketch of our Sen-

ator, which is no more than just, from the

Richmond letter of the New York Herald,
made during Judge Williams' lato vieit to

Richmond :

Senator Williams is a gentleman of ciiiully
impressive appearance mid maimers, and to

tho eye litis tile measure of nil American Sen-

ator. He is nearly if not quite six feet iu higbt,
slim but proportion de uf build, with nil ample
forehead, thick dark hair, dark complexion,
and possessed of a quick, moving and sharp,
penetrating eye. His utterance ii both intel-

ligent and decisive, and hie reasoning logical,
close nod convincing. In peraouidinaiiucrs be
is wholly genial, entertaining und uirosuully

and presents the appeuranco of n
culm, iiiiiiupassioued aid thoughtful man of
pulilio a Hairs, skilled in dialectics und immov-

able in his convictions. He is evidently a Rep
resciitntive man on Iho Senate Committee of
Reconstruction ; and to this reason is due bis
presence in Richmond on this nllivial tour.

U. S. StintEMB COUIIT FOB, THE PACIFIC.

Senator Stewart, nf Nevada, has introduced a
bill in Congress which, if it becomes a law,
will work a radical change in U. S. Court unit- -

II V TKM-.t- It I'll.
The Freedmen's liureiin bill hits finally

pnssed but I) limine concurring in the
Senate's nmen Imeiit of Yesterday. This is

the most i i ii nil t measure yet purred.
Major General Osterhnua was formally in-

troduced to the Home to day. Tile Speaker
made a brief speech lo which the General re

plied, nud he was greeted w ith applause. Tho
members wero Ibeti personally introduced to

him.
Washington, Feb. 11. Great interest is felt

in tlie Congressional ceremonies to morrow,
celebrating Lincoln's birthday. As high ai
fifty dollars was offered lor tickets of ndiiiii-lio-

to tho Capitol on th occasion of 'i

orntion. Dr. Gen. II. ISethiiiie, of New
York, delivered to President Johnson
and lion. Gen. Huncroft, copies uf tho Lin-

coln medal, itruck iu hrnn.e, prepared nuler
the auspice of the American Nnmisinaticnl
Archeologlcal Society, and which he was em-

powered to present in Ihe nnme of that nisi),

ciali It wns intended to deliver theso med-

als in due form to i iorow as a part of Ihe pro-

ceedings nt the Capitol, but this could not le
dune without disturbing tho previously d

programme, lloth tho President and
Mr. Huncioft expressed themseltei delighted
with tho medals und tho remarkable accuracy
of the likeness,

Washington, Feb. 12. The ceremonies to-

day, in coinmeniiiralioo nf Iho lifo ami Bervio-e- s

of Abraham Lincoln wete ill the highest de-

gree impressive. Tho Cnpitol wns closed this
morning to all except Senators, Representa-

tives, officials, guests of tho President and
citizens holding invitation tickets. President
Johnson was sented in front of tho speaker's
desk i Ihe Chief Justice and his Associate!
sat next on his right', diplomatic corps next on

the right s and tliu Cwbinet on tho President's
left ; distinguished officers of the army and
navy sat next on Ihe left j Representatives in

Congress occupying seats on either sido nf

in ui i aisle ; in the renr were seats for Sena-

tors ; Ihe diploinulio gallery win occupied ex
clusively hy families uf members of tliu diplo-

matic corps, and the other galleries were
crowded with ladies and gentlemen holding
tickets; the Marine Baud was stationed in the
upper vestibule, and discoursed appropriate
music, ceasing wlieu exercises commenced.

All being iu readiness nt half-pas- 2, La-

fayette Foster, President nf the Semite, called
the two houses to order. A prayer was offered

by Rev. Dr. Ho) nlnn, chaplain nf tlie House.
The presiding officer then introduced Mr.

Huncroft, of New York, who delivered the
oration at the clerk's tabic occupying two
hours. It was heard with marked attention.
At the cnucltirinu a beiidiction wns pronouced
by Rev. R. Gray, chaplain of the Senate.

. Washington, Feb. 8. Tho Senate, after
Lane'! speech, took up tlie lull fur enlargement
nf tho powers of tho Freedun n'a bureau.
Trumbull, nf Illinois, moved to agree to the
House amendments except (lie one which re-

verted to ihe operations uf tlie bill to the
States in which the writ nf habeas corpeui was
suspended on February 1st, ISOti. This
amendment would except Delaware, Maryland
and Missouri. Guthrie, of Kentucky, rose
to reply In some remarks of the loyalty of Ken-

tucky made by the Senator from Indiana
Lane, llo denied that Kentucky was ever
riirluyal or in the hands of disloyal men. He
knew that Kentucky was loyal, and since the
Governor who was in office when the rebellion
commenced went nut of powor, tho Governor
and Legislature had nlwnys been loyal. Sher-
man, nl Ohio, said the rebels nf Kentucky
were'lho most troublesome during tlie war,
and Ihe present condition uf Kentucky justi-
fied Congress in applying the bu-

reau hill to that State, The amendments
made by tho House, except that restricting the
operations nf the measure in States in which
the habeas corjieut w assuepended .were agreed
to, and tho bill then passed. In the House,
llolbrook. of Idaho has introduced bills ap-

propriating $00,000 for publio buildings at
llnire City, to establish a land office at IIiuVc

City, to snrvey tliu lioundyry between Idaho
nnd Oregon, and to establish n number of mail
routes.

Cincinnati, Feb. 10. Tbo Dayton Ohio.
Journal of yesterday, reports that twenty-seve- n

children were drowned in tlie reservoir at
Celina on Wednesday. They wero attending
school in the vicinity of tho reservoir, nnd at
n.iou all the scholars, twenty-seve- n in num-
ber, went on the ico In slide, when it broke
through with them. Tho whole party we're
drowned before help could reach them.

New York, Fib. 10. Tbo Commercial says
extreme dullness continues in monetary nffuirs
in Ihe uncertainly about tho deliberations of
Congress on the liuniiue bill and npprcbensiun
uf the unsettled condition during the execu-
tion of proposed measure of the Secretary of
the Treasury, causes a general disposition to
avoid coutr. cts extending into the future.
Government show a steady apprecia-
tion. Gold is easier. Tlie market is mure
amply supplied. One lire ker yesterday sold
nhout one million dollars. '

New Orleans, Feb. 0. Gen. Weitzel nr
rived from the Rio Grande He leaves

for C'.neiniiati. He expressed nn
opinion that the country watered by the Rio
Grande ii mil worth going to war nhout. He
says it ia very difficulty to preserve a strict
neutrality on the RioGronde, but the officers
of Ihe urmv there concur iu his opinion to a
war nilh Mexico.

Tbe commission investigating the Ilngiliul
affair has reported that they lay the blame on
General Crawford and lie party of U. S. sol-

diers engaged, acting under contrary orders,
und thiu'e sent ovev by order at the request of
Ihe authorities of Ihe Republic of Mexico to
preserve order.

The Hacon Ga., papers have an appeal
from Governor Jenkins to the Indies of Geor-

gia to contribute a fund for Mrs. Jeff. Davis,
paying one dollar each to the county treasury.
All sums will be forwarded to the Slate Treas-
urer.

New York. Feb. Vi. Benj. F Rutlor has
closed negoliiitiou lor a valuable mill properly
on Ihe James river, near Hit hinnml, intending
lo erect nn evtensive cotton factory. He also
contemplates the yniclmec uf the farm through
which runs the Dutch Gap Canal

New York, Fell. 11. Advices from Hueiios
Ay res says : Lopez has nguin invited Cor
ri ntns. He ii greatly enraged nt the nf
President Mitre, and instantly ordered every
possible retaliatory measure. A large number
of Argentines bav been arrested their proper-
ly confiscated, and one wns shot. The Inn in
body ol the Brazilian army is ten lenguen

Conienlns.
The lourlh nnd last anniversary of the Chris-

tian Commission was held in Ihe Hall
uf tho Hots of Ri pti'Sentalives. Schuyler
Colfax took the chair and made an appropriate
addrea. Mr. Stewart, President of the Chrii-t-

in Cominisfion, then gave a statement allow-

ing that $J .50(10.000 hnd beeu received and
di: bursed. .'.',SiK 1,000 worth of hospital store
had been distributed ; also more than $100,-00- 0

worth of publications. li"),(KK) In station
err, bibles and testaments, nior than
KHUXKI hymn hooka. 00,000 knapsack books.
UyO.IKK) literary books, and IH.lHIO.OHO coppice
of religious publication. The total receipt
are stated at

New York, Feb. II. The Berlin enrre
pendent of a morning paper sar nenotiationa
are well advanced between the United State
and the Prussian Government relieving Ger-
man lioru Aiuericau citueua from danger of
a. rest lor military service on their return to
their native laud.

The cattle plague ia assuming an alarming
phase io deal. Hriltun. If some means are
not lonnd to cheek ita progress, at the present
rate of increase it will not require many Weeks
to drain the Kingdom of cattle.
. Thooiiis II. Dudley, Aiuericau Consul at
Liverpool, inform the Department of State.

THE KEAL ISSIIK.
The real ues'tlon which la before the people Is, wlioth--r
the rnen who have been at heart against their coun-

try dttrlna; the lent four veari shall now lie suffered to
tWlreonfrol, or whether that control shall be and
reutiMo In the handa of loyal men.

Tbero. voter of Oregon, ia the real iuue of
tbe campaign which ia now opening in tliia

8tate, and rvliioh ii to be decided,' 10 far ai Or-

egon iiooneerned, at the next June eleotlnn.

That ia the iaiue, and it ia a "living lisu"
Done of rear old fogy, State

rlghta theoriei queitioui not one of tbo Dein-oorat- io

" dead isiuei." Aa during the actnal

war of tbe rebellion, ao now, tbe question ia,

snail 'the friends and defender! of Ihe Union

and Ihe Cpn'ttitution control the Government,

or shall the tnttnitt of the Union and the
Constitution control it ?

Daring the rebellion the Democrats endeav-

ored to oonooal the real iasuo nnd keep it nwny
at of light, bjr railing Multitude of ide il-

ea!, laob m tbo conititationnlity of luipcnd-In- g

the writ of babeai corpui, the right of tbe
xeoative to make Arbitrary arrests, the divi-

sion of Virginia, and tbe emancipation of the
Uvea and now, after the relieli have been

ooeroed Into lubminion to the Conititullon and
the law, theae lame Demoorata will endeavor
to obicure, pot away and oover np the real
qnestion, by railing other aide iiinii. inch as
taxing United States bondi, negro auffrago, and
tbe status of the unpardoned rebeli. Hut lot

do man be deceived. Tbe plain quealion muit
bo kept ia full view all the time i Did you
aupport the President of tbe United State, by
your voioe, your vote or arm, in bis eflbrti to
pat down tbe armed treaioa and rebellion of
the slaveholders t" Put that plain question at
them on all occasions. He that,la not fur ua ia

agalnit as ; and the man who, during the ter-

rible four years' war upon the Union, did not
boldly stand op for the Union, and support the
lawfully constituted authorities in their efforts
to .defend the UnioB, was agaioit ui, against
tbe Constitution, and agaimt tbe country ; and
if he baa not repented, and turnod from the
error of bis ways, be is against the intercits of
bis coontry and of his fellow-citizen- s yet. This
it queition above and beyoud all your little
palilics. It ia one that appi ala to tbo heart and
patriotism of every true friend of the country.

We nay bo told by the Democracy that they
were not against their couutry in the day of ite
terrible visitation; that they were tho beat
friends Indeed of the country, and that they
differed with us only upon meaiurei, and not
really open any degree of difference of patri-

otic allegiance to tbe Constitution and the
Union.' While we are always glad to hear men
declare their attachment to the Constitution,
and aver.their love for it In the putt, yet we
woald greatly prefer that such Demoornts would
prove tbeir faitb by their works. Ii it possible
that a man can be a true friend of the Union
and the Couititution, when be declares that tbo
President hat do power, neither ii it hii doty,

' to call out the armiea of the Uuited Statea to
recover the public property, and to disperse the
armies of tbe rvbela, organized to set up a new
government witb a new oonatitulion and a new
President within Ihe bounda of the Union T Is
it possible for a man to be a true friend of tho
Uuion and the Conititutiun, when he deolnrea
that tbo President baa do power to lend the
armies of the United Slate into a State which
bat practically repudiated the Union, and ia

railing Iroopt to destroy the Union? Is it
peesible for man to be a true friend of tbo
Union and the Conititutiun, when he rejoice! at
defeats of the Union armiea, and ii oait down
by Ihe defeats of tbe rebel armies, as the Ore-

gon Democrats did t Ia il likely that a ninn
it true friend of the Uuioo, when be discour.
agea tbe enliilroent of soldiers, and threaten
to oppose tbe draft for soldiera, to aid in sup-

pressing the rebellion, as the Democracy did
very where I la it probable that a mail ia a

true friend of the Uniou, or a frieud of his
State, when be declare! In a public ipeevh that
"in the event of the ol Preiideut
Lincoln, be would not give a quarter section of
land In the Cascade Mountain! for tbe whole
of the Willamette Valley," as did a prouiiuent
leader of tbe Oregon Democracy t

Can it be possible that men who aupport
Democrats newspaper! that will publish and
circulate auch encouragenieut to traitora and
rebels as tbe following, which we find in the
Oregon Arena for April, 10, 18(i5, will aver
claim tbal tbey were friendly to tbe American
Union t Hear what tbe Arena said, even after

. tbe rebel capital bad fallen t

" Lee way retire te a new line of defense, already
prepared, and strengthening himself there lor another

tfpur years' assault, with IU half uitlliun sacrifice.
IT ' ' generation of heme, like those of Sparta, will

grow Bp under lb rusur or cannon. And Hi
child that is born witlnn the sonnd of shrieking

. ahells, will lire to mingle in the corneal his aire began.
The simple and e may reuear Ihiir

Eredkllona of a aperdy peace by euhjniiallou. They
lab prophet loa scores uf times in this re-

spect befvft. They will do ao apaiu, Tbo
who have shewn themselves wiliina to saoriflre, and
capable of enduring, what the relicl bare sarntlird
and endured, were nut born to 1 eotuinertd. a

The lbera eotdiei will never lav d,.wn Ihrir arm
until afut pen If declared. k Hii.mi"l"n first
la contrary to their itistiact and educetluu, degrading tu
their pride and to tbe history of their anrvstoi. Tbey
aaay lie broken and crushed Into Ihe ileal by military
power, bat tbeir children will rte tu the eoeliicl, beard-
ed ana, " armed tu the teeth." .

Will any Democrat dare lay that th extract
above quoted, from that Democratlo pa er, la

frieadly to the Uuion, frieud ly to Ihe Conslitu-tio-

frUndly to tlie United Statea. or friendly

t bmaaily t Doe it Dot unmistakably de-

aler th meet ardeot sympathy for tboao who

wr eadeavoring to vurtbrow ihe Union and
tbe CMtititiuD f Dor it not plainly exprw
tb givatett admiration for lb traitors ia arms!
Don k aet clearly evluc th desire to see tlie

rbls eeutiuue tbeir mnrdorous war te the ex-

tent f " another a of acrifioe"
A ad dt it net moat earnestly encourage tbe
rebel to - another four year' war ?rt Union

are denounced a simple and
prophet! of " lubjujatluu," while the

rebel ar laqamtly Urmed "flpartan.be-rt.- "

And this Democratic oracle does not stop
witb svb laudation of traitora tt this, r evrn
( rv&atiiif that Ui.y will tuaoeaafully bob)

Ml f x gsaratluoi ia tbe effort ts overthrow
ti V-i-

i Bute Goveraueat, but h boldly

tx' - ' O'kt th Soalhorn soUliere will never
Vy t rn Ck arm antll peo I elared.H
In ' r c ytU, b declare that tbe Poatbent
C 7 willeoel in ottquerioe; paoe

. ',- . .... - w - '.d SlaU-s- . though the child that
" it- -f eiittMa Urn mwshI ui eiiiiiliu.

IMMENSE SACRIFICE!

FOIl the boncltl, of tlio located and traveliujf publio
L. Worlhiiigtun will now sell hii '

Tremendous Stock of Dry-Good-

ImmoiiMO Lot of ClotlilnfjgS
AND 111 '

HUGE SUPPLYOF HARDWARE
Tiaistlier. with

AH hi N11111II Triips,
At rates which will make Portland and San Francisco
merchants weep. I am resolved to ruin invself iu or.
del' to jrutify my numerous customers. It' selling oil"
at cost will reully "ratify aud saisfy them the oppor-
tunity Is now onered to gratify, satify, nud induiunify
themselves. ,

Bisr IiaysMoiidiiy A Katiinlay.

Oregon State Bonds Bought,

HIGHEST CASH 1'ltICK I'AID. by
JU. V. IUHOWfT,

Salem, Feb. 1!), 1S6. IwOl

Nolire to Lumber Jllcn.
OKALEI) PROPOSALS will be received nt the of-- O

lire of J. II. Moores, in Salein, until 1 o'clock pm
on KK1DAY, MAHCil Hi, lKiiii, for the furuiahW
of the fnllowiti'f uiiilerials upon the grounds selected',
for Penitentiary via:
y,oi)0 feet mill dressed tonjrited and grooved flooring

I by 0 inches when dressed; '
2,311(1 ft. mill dressed tononed und grooved llooriutr

II by .r inches when dressed; '

21 Plank, "mill dressed, both sides, 1 by "0 inches.
when dressed, 211 ft. Inn", clear white tir;

112,11011 ft. of lumber, j by 4 ini'lies;
7.51111 ft. of lumber. 1 hy Ii inches, 22 ft. long;
10 pieces. 2 by H inches, Ihi ft. long;
2H pieces, 2 by f inches, 21) ft, long;
2h pieces, 2 by ti inches, Iti ft. long;
80 pieces, 2 by 4 inches ut one end, and 2 by 6 Inches.

at the other, 21 It. long;
13 pieces, 2 by 4 inches, 20 ft. lonir;
4H.IIIIU ft., 2 by ft inches. I ft. long;
IH.IKHI ft , 1 bv 8 inches, IS ft. long;

10 pieces, 4 by ti inches, II) feet iiing;
3:10 pieces, 3 by Ii iucln,H, lit feet long;
Nllll pieces, 3 by 4 inches, 17 fuel long;

pieces, 2 by I inches, 17 feet long;
3211 pieces, 2 by 4 inches, 20 feet long;
320 nieces. 2 by. 4 inches, 4 feet, long;
4 sills, 10 by 10 inches square, 411 feet long;
! sills, 10 bv 10 inches sipiaru, 3d feet long;
3d,0lil) goon cedar shingles.

All of the above lumber to be good sound red or
yellow lir.

Iliils for uny part or portion of the ubove will he.
coiiHi'tcrod.

The biddor will stale dislinctiv in his bid the sort
and quantity, as well aa ihe price per thousand, of tli
lumber for which he bids, except the sills, which will
he p r running feet.

All the sills to he delivered on the ground, bv the
llltli day of Slay nust.

The lumber lo be delivered as required at least
by the IO1I1 day of Muy next, mid the balance

ns agreed upon hetwaeu thut time uud the 25th day of
June following.

Tlie shingles lo be delivereit ou the ground by the
20th day of June next.

All contractors will be required to give bond, with
approved security, conditioned for the faithful per-
formance of their contracts.

The t'oiniuiesioners reserve the right to reieotany-o- r

nil liiil.
Payment to be uiudo in coin. ,
Proposals should bo directed, " Penitentiary

uud iudorsed " Proposals for Lumber."
A. C. It. SHAW.

Chuinuuu Pen. Com.
Salem, Feb. Ill, I8tili. 51 w4

"1 ' '"Notice IrTWood Men.
CEALED PltOI'OHALS will bo received at theof-1- J

lice of J. II. Moores, in Salem, until 1 o'clock p.m.
on I1 KID AY, MAKCII III, IHiili. for furnishing upon
the grounds selected for Penitentiary purposes. UOO
( OIUM OF HOOD WOOD, four teet lolig-- oO
conlstobe delivered by the 10th day of May 100
cords more to be delivered by tho let day of July 'and the remaining .50 cords lo be delivered by the'
loth day of August next.

Uids for uuy less quantity than the ubove will be
coiumlcred.

llidders thould state quality of wood, ami time ofdelivery.
font ructors will be required to give bond and ap-

proved security coniliiiuncd for the performance of
uoiilract.

The foinniissioners reserve the right to reject anvor all bids. .
Payment to be uiuile in coiu.
Propoeals should he directed " Penitentiary Com-

missioners," aud indorsed ' Propnsala for Wood."
A C. It. SHAW, Ch n Pen. Cora.

Kalem, beb. Ill, lSisi, jwj
Votii'i- - lo Hard ware Di iiIi i n.

SIC I.ICI) PHOI'OSALS will be received at the
ol J. II. Jloorca, ill Salein, unlit I o'clock p.m.

011 MdD.VY, MAItCH Hi. IHUi, for furnishing upon
the grounds selected for Penitentiary pu poses, the
following described quantity uf good, merchantable)
nAlLa, vns :

30 kegs 411 penny eut nails;
3.1 kegs IU penny cut uail;

2 kegs 10 penuy wrought nails;
3 kegs 8 cut mills;
1 keg ti penny eat nails;
2 kegs 4 penny cut mule;
2 kegs iliiich cut spike;.

Uids for any 1cm qiinutitv thiiii the whole will bo
con.idered. bi,hlHi .nitim; eir,e uud quality.

All to be delivered on the ground bv the llllh day of
Mav next.

Contractors will be required to give bond and ap-
proved aecurlly for Ihe lailhful performance of cou- -

The t'ommisshmers reserve the right to reject any
or all bids

t
Payment to be m,U in coin.Pro,l, ahonld he directed " Penitentiarv

and indorsed "Prnpinala for N'a'ils."
C. It. SHAW, Cli'ii Pen. Com.

Salem, teb. Ill, ImHi. 51 w4

lSolic lo Ituildci-si- .

pn.poaale will be received nt the office of
.1. H. Moores. ia Saleui, until I o'clock, p.m., Fri.

day. Miuch H.lKiiC,forl!iriiirliing(henmteriuUaiiJcou-slructitn- r
a building upon llm grouads selected for

pcuileuliury pnrpones. Plan of building and specid-calio-

may be reeu by applying to ,1. H Moores. at
Ins oihee. Hiiihling to be eoiapleted by tbe llllh day
of May next.

t oiitnirtora will be required to give bond and ap-
proved security, conditioned for Ibe faithful perform-
ance of coulnict.

Payment n be oiailc in coin.
T no vMiiiuiiMiiouere reserve tne right to meet a y

or all hids.
Propoaals ahould be directed : ''Penitentiary

and endorsed "Propoeals tor Ittiifiliiig,"
A C. It.MiAW,

Salein, Feb, III, I8f.it. Ch n Penitentiary Com.

STOLi:. UEWAKD.
Yas stolen from the undersigned, on Mnlalla

rie. on ihe nikht of February lath. H 1IAY
IIOKSK, full sixteen handa high, short body, short

. , , . .tuM-- .! !... l,.,Ba l;.,i., i.,..i.. o' 7 J wroiugiomanignih..lda Ins head very high when riding. barouedwhen iiiken. The ubove rowarj will lie given for in- -
i Tin.iioo iiini win lean 10 Hie reenverv of tlie animal
Direct to me at (ilad Tidings P (I Clackamas county.

vi '"AUU-:- STtWAKT.
eehmnry 10. 1"tl'l 2w.il pd

Iteilcnt Lo..
I HAVE surveyed one knndreil and seventy-eigh- t

town lotswlj .iiiing me Cityof Salem on Ihe Souib,
being quite near the huainers porticm of the cilv, aud
to ihe eicanib.eil luiidiog. Tluae has cfflifonn'io the
cue surveys, and are made by ail extension of Com-
mercial aud Liberty streets. A part uf them have
been in cultivation in orchard for veara. Tile balunre
hare a beaoiifal yoang growth o'f lir and oak ahade
Ireea. All are convenient and desirable f.,r reaidenl
lots. A pari of them will he ottered at private sale on
favorable terms to the purchaser. I also oher for sale
bk,ck No. 411 (adjoining; my residence!, in lota or ill
whole, 10 aoil the pal-ti- purchasing. Inquire uf the
onderaignwl, ur of Hummer Hatch, lirokeri aud
Ageuta, Moores llhx'k, Salem, Orejon.

, iKJ- - JONES.
Febmary Qih. IWw lu.Mpd

,4lmiiiisimior'i ,oiir. .

NOTICK is hereby given ihal the undersigned ha
administrator of the wte of

Sally Craudull, hue of Miiriun eountv. tlreaon, de-
ceived, by the Connty Jndcc of said coumy. All
pere.ne liavmv claims lujainst said estaie are reqursl-e- d

to present H e same, duly verified, lo Ihe ander-utiie,-

at Salem. Oregon, uuhm i mwiihs. aud all
persona mdebled to mid estate are to make
payment without delay. PAI L CKAJi'DALl,,

Salem. Feb. Ui, Iw;w4:.il) A.ini r.

f" Tlwn. Wits eu r.tmr noli'-- e ptlhlislie,! over h,V
l aMtiire the Nalraman of Jun H,. and

N. Since ttiMt lime il has aarertaine.1
tluit llai red aad while tootled steer is marked with a

which the following is hii abstract:
Received for I.noer liner statute flfiu

Coiiferliotierv stands 7011

Ki'iiit, Pie, and Cake stands., i tr.

lloiuesiic l'Vuils " .. I tin

Jewelry 11 oil

Restaurant " am
Swings iss
Shows 1:1:1

linok stalls 1110

Meat and sales in Pavilion.. till

Seats ill race course 05
''MiioicOil Man" "o
Rent of buildings Hi

Cash pur Siiiiouds 11

Totul., .. .',IU'J
On.

By amount of Treasurer's receipt, cash paid over
on Licenses $J.III5 ' 0

Ry avooiuits paid as per vouchers tiled 10o H

Total $J,I-'- (I II
To lumber sold M. V. Owen '.. 7 UO

Whole iiuioimt paid out $'2, II" ill
WI10I0 amount received ',1U'.) til)

Halance duo Secretary $ 3 lit

Of tho Treasurer's report wo make the following
abstract :

Tho above-mime- report shows that the entire
receipts of tlie Sncietv for 18115. includintr balance
on hands front 18111, amounted to thu sum of
$'.1,703,5 ; that the amount paid out up to ditto of
tins report was IM,III7,IMJ, leaving n balunco 111

tho treasury of IjH.IIDli,'.',). An analysis of the
abovo report shows tho following, to wit:

UKCKIPTS.
Ilaluuce on hand ut date of last report .,KMi .t
Carh from sale of lumber 4U 00
Reut of gruuiids from military . 850 1)0

Wli 1,1

Receipts from irate fees, hack licenses, and
entrance fees, State Kail' lt& 5,5(12 10

To cash received 011 licenses ,I)I5 (II)

Total, us per report... . $:),?im 5
To which slioulil he added. III,', II

paid out us per renort of Recot-Uin- Sec'v,
llakiliK a d of tJ'.I.SIW :t

Of the disbursements, about the sum of iJit.OUO

Was paid 011 premiums, tho balance for materials
furnished, pay of laborers, improvements on the
grounds, purchnso of provender, &c., for all of
which the proper vouchers were filed

Messrs. Dul'ur, Harrows, nnd Hunt wero ap
pointed a eoniiuitteo to revise the rules und rogii.
iiitions. Messrs. Hasket, Dufur, Jefferson, Miuto,
Smith, and Nuylor were appointed a committee to
revise ine i reiiniiin List, excepting tin, unites
deparlinent, nnd for this department, Mrs. Gil-

bert, Mrs. 8. A. Clarke, Miss L. Kroyuuin, Mrs.
J. 11. Mnores, Mrs. Dyar, Mrs. V. Smith, and
Mrs. J. Iliowu were appointed to revise premium
list. David Nowsuin and John Miuto wero elect-
ed to fill tho vacancy in tho Library Committee.
Messrs. It. C. Ueer of Marion, Jos Hamilton of
L11111, and Dr. l'rettyiiian uf Multnomah, were
elected a visiting committee. Judge Peebles and
K. M. Wnito were elected to Hii vacancies iu the
Publishing Committee. Judgo Peebles, J. II.
Moores, Delos Jefferson, Fabritus Smith, and W.
J. llerrcn wero appointed tho Executive Com-

mittee. Tho President wns instructed to procure
sonic one to deliver the annual address. . -

The following awarding committees wore ap-
pointed :

Ca'tle J. Mogone, Supt.; Jos. Hamilton, Linn
county: R. C. lieer, Marion; John Johnson, Polk.

Ilorsos Of all work and draft 8. Coon, Supt.
M Luper, Albany ; H. Hlack, Forest Grove; J.
liadley, Logenc City.

Thoroughbreds, Roadsters, Colls without
tu Hiuod John Laughlin, North Yamhill,

Sup. E. L. (nimby, Portlaud : Major Walker,
Polk; James Llliott, Needy.

Matched Horses, Matched Roadsters, Speed
D. C. Stcwnrt, Kupt. J. M. Llliott, Scio; E. A.
Abby, Corvallis; Win Johnson, Forest Grove.

Speed and Bottom H M Wait, Supt. R. J.
Ladd, Portland; J. C. Tolinan, Jacksou; John
Downing, Marion.

Jacks and Jennets A H. Oiborne. Linn coun
ty, Supt. 11. Smith, Portlaud: George Belshuw,
r.iicene uuy; j. i. lirown.

Sheep: American, Australian, Spanish, and
French Merinos A. Lewellyn, Hiilsburo, Supt.
Thos. Rowley, Oregon City; A. Myers, 11. Per-
kins, Salem.

Southdowns, Oxfordshire. Leiccstersbiros,
cotawolits, Uraded Sheep, and iat Sheep D.
Guthrie, Polk county, Supt Thos. Cross, Salein;
Jesse l'anish, Albany; Win. llaldra, Uillsboro.

Swine and Poultry Fabritus Smith, Supt.
Thomas Froinnn. Albany; A. II. Fryer, Rethel;
T. L. Davidson, Saleui.

Agricultural Implements John Woodward,
Portland, Supt. J. W. Smith. Sakm ; P. Adams,
Albany; W. J. Ilcri"ii, Salem.

Grains, Seeds. Vegetables, nud Dairy J W
Siniih, Supt. S Hill. Salem; Jus T. Downing,
Sublimity; Samuel Miller, Oregon City.

Douiesiic Manufactures I N Gilbert, Supt.
John Xnlion, Portland; Delos Jefferson, Salem ;
Morris Humphrey.

Natural History J. T. Outhouse, Polk conntv,
Supt. Dr. Wjtho Salem; E. R. Gcaiy, Albany;
Mark King, Portland.

Homo Wurk John Smith, Linn county, Supt.
Mis. J. Converse. Mrs. J. I, Harrows, .Mrs. Seth
Luelling, Mrs. J. il. Douihit, Mrs. M. McLench,
Mrs. Dulur.

Fruits Dr. Griffin, Albany ; John Millard,
Wesley Shannon, Salmi; T D Humphreys.

Uillsboro.
Flowers John Millard, Supt. Mrs. E. How--s- ,

Silverluii; Mrs. Willuughby, Liun ; Win.
Haldra, Uillsboro.

EtU0!,triuiiisiii John Downing, Supt. Col.
Ciirnelius, Uillsboro ; S E May.Snleni; J R Sites,
Dallas.

Music J. II. Sedlnk, Portland; J. H. Haas,
Sab'iu: liobliins, Pulk.

Essays S. G. Irvine, Liuu; Judge Mariiuain,
Porlliiod; Dr. Jeffreys, Lola.

Target Shinning H. F. MeLeueh, Polk county;
J. M. Greenslreet, Sublimity; O Hear, Peoria.

Miscellaneous U. W. limit, M. P. Owen,
Helslmw, Lafayetio.

The chairmen of the four last named coiniuittees
10 net ns superintendent.

O. Denny was appointed Vice Prcsid'-n- t fruin
usco eouuty.
The Board of Managers wore authorized lo put

iiitu the liaii.U f th Library Co.n.niUte .lietiuu
ol ailOO, to delray the expense of potngo un
book! nnd correspondence.

The PuMishing loinmiuee were authorized to
arrange, for publication, all proceedings hereto-tor- e

had by the Society, and lo present ibeir bill
for payment. The following salaries were al-
lowed the oliicers uf the Society: Corresponding
Secretary, 9M0 M?r year, and expenses incidental.
Recording Secretary, 5 per day for active ser-
vice 111 the duties of Ihe otlice. Chief Marshal.

o per day. Assistnut Marshals, with horse, $4
per day. Marshals, with burse, SJJ,uti. The
Hoard of Managers were allowed per day. and
15 cents per mile, fur attendance at called meet-
ings uf the Hoard, other ihau during the Fnir.

The llllh of October was tixed upon aa the time
of commencing the Fair for 800, 10 be continued
four dnys.

The thief Marshal waa allowed for night
service uuring ute rair.

Aosi'sMiKMit oti r.
V'OTK'K ia hereby given ihal ihere nahi dar lev.
11 led an tulrFiiieiit ol tilly rente on earh and everr
shut uf the capiul stok oi li o dd and Silver t

coDipMiy. payable lo tee Secretnrr in (fold or all
ter com. 011 or before the first day of Alar neat,

Salein, r'eb 17, IfV.ti k (j CLINF.

PLOWS! PLOWS! PLOWS!
I'KORIA.

1101.1 XK.
HUSTON CMPPKIt.

CAST CAST TF!Kt,,
Tl'UK ANlisTl lini.E,

Kill.l.t.NU CI liLKS
AT F. HARTKI.L8 A CO S,

Moores old Stand

(iool-- t 'i'l'iipiiim vi 111.

" I U1XK no lotner w ater, but a Utile win f. ll, v

It Mouasrb,' 1st Tiiuoiliy, iv. L As vihi eau:
el noo4 wiue, nee Owen a celebrated cider, which is

and le. UuihI templars use Hosteller's Sloaiarh
Killers.

I'aki'is ,

BY O W. Adams, nine aolra north nf MrMiunville,
lauiluli eimiily. ler. 4 years old, one a brindle,

a,rked, with elope la Uta tell ear. Tne other had ao
marka or brao.la. Appnuseo,. ou Ihe Htb day uf
enrv. hvJ. H. llaam, Jnatire, at fill fkln'.1

Umatilla J. W. P. Huntington, proxy for

J. McCoy.
Union II. W. Scott.
Wasco 0. N. Denny, vice Wm. Logan,

deceased.
Washington T. R. Cornelius.
Yamhill Jno. W. Walls, vice A. G. Cooke,

removed,
On motion, it was resolved that the Union

vole for Congressman, nt tho Juno election of
lBfi4, be taken as lliu liasn nl representation
in the next Union Slnlo Convention, and that
eneh conntv be entitled to a delegate for every
seventy live voles, and ono delegate for every
fraction over fifty votes.

On motion, a committee nf three consisting
of Dennv, Mitchell and Underwood was np
pointed to apportion the tiuiolier of delegates
to which i nch county is entitled.

On motion, a committee of three consisting
of Huntington, Wntkini and Mary was ap-

pointed to prepare n call to the voters in the
several counties of tho State.

Adjourned till H p. in.
Apttkiinoon, 1:30 p. it.

Committee met pursuant In adjournment.
Committee on Apportionment reported that

the several counties lie entitled to Delegntei to
tho next Union Stale Convention as lulloni,

:

Halter 4 Tmo 7

lieiitoli 4 Lino I'l
CliirkaiuHs 7 .Mai-io- 14

('liilBup Multnomah l:i
flora. I 'lie tl

Curry 1 Tillmtinuk I

('hu'tihin 1 Vmatilla '

DoiiuIiis 7 I'liion ti

Oraut A WuHliitiutoit A

Jackson ti Wusen II
Josephine U Yamhill 5

The committee appointed to prepare the call
for a State Convention, reported ns follows :

Tho voter of tho several comities of Oregon who
have been and are ill favor of liiaiolaiiiiliu the

of Ihe Union, Iho CouMitiitiou and the laws
uf the I'oiteil Klnti s. nuainsl ull uppuailiimi mo

invited to hohlronvetilinosareoriiinx ! the
MHiial I'liBtom, fnr tliu election uf Delegates to a Union
Mono t'uiiveiilioo, to he heiil at (,'omillin, on tlie 'J'Jlli

day of March, IHOli, for Ihe purpose of uomiiiiithix
eundhialcs for (lovcrnor, lleiuhcr of ('ouitreM,

of Biaie, snuo and NtHte Printer.
We roepecUully recommend the hul.liiijr of County
Conventions tiiroo(liiiit the .Stale on Sntordiiy, the
iithday ol March, NM, at which lime iicicuaies to
Iho Kmte oiivuiilioii can bo selected. And that tlie
Precinct mrilinu liu held on Hatorday tho Mhh dnyof
March, Tlie hlalo Convention from each Judicial
hituriel uaMmhleu at (lie tio,o of holdilitf said oonveo.
tion, to lioiniuale vaudiilalca for Jucljjfu utni i'roseeot
init Attorney, when vacancies exist.

On motion, Committee adjourned sino sio.
I. R. MOORES. Chuirj nti.

W. C. Wiiithon, Seo'y.

TIIkTaTTLE PLAUl'G.

We know of no subject of much nioro inter
interest to our farmers than correct accounts of

that terrible cattle plague which it ii fenred will

yet visit America. Wo compile Iho billow ing

statements from tho report of tho commission

appointed by the British Government to in-

quire into Iho nature nf tho plague, to ascerlain
tho best Hindu of treating affected uniinnls.niid
the regulations best adapted to prevent the

spread of the disorder.

The commissioner! report that the first case.
recognized iu that country appeared in the Inst
of June, 1605, and all tbo earlier cases nre
trncenble lo one of Ihe Loudon innrketa. Prom

thence it spread from county tu county, until
in October it extended to twente r.;u counties
ia England, two in Wales, e.xtccn in Scotland
and was still advancing.

The commissioner! notice report! which con-

nect the outbreak nl the disense with importa-

tions of cattle from Bevel nnd Holland respect-

ively, but forbear lo express any decided opin-

ion aa to tlie real origin uf the discneo. They
attach considerable importune to the fact that
ounsidcruhlp lumbers of cattle ontno every year
from Hungary nnd tbe steppe countries nf

Russia iu Europe, many of which aro diseased.
Reference ia made to the cattle murrains of the
years i:tJ7,aiul I IHO, but think it is not likely
that the present plague ii identical wi'.h those
of the yeura named i liu' iho commissioners
have uo doubt that the present plague is exact-

ly bko tho one which devastated the herds of

England from 1745 to 1757.

The commissioner are unanimous that th
disvusu ia contagious, and that therefore sepa-

ration of the diseased Iroiu the healthy-animal-

ia to be mainly relied on to check the further
spread of the disease.

Of tlie wiltiessea testifying iu relation to tlie
effects of tbe plague, who believed that the
disease might be spontaneously generated. Ihey

all acknowledged that it was cerloinly emit

gioua.
The oonnuiiiloueri aee no reniou to question

the evidence which bua been produced before
them, proving that it ia the same disease as
that which hill lieeli lung known under tho

uauie or the rinderpest cattle-plagu- or

leppe murraiu.

The statistics show that up tu tbe Vilst Oelo
ber, a period of rather mure than four months
from the lime alien th disease first appeared
ia Islington, JJ.lirJ animals had beva attacked
aud uf these V 7U had died, .5.111) had bee

alaiightered, 707 ha I recovered, and 1.549 re-

uiaiuc d under treatment. The estimated uum-b,-- r

uf homed cattle in Great Britain is about
7,000.000, io that loss than one per une thou
aud of sueh cattle hav died of th disease io
four months, or about one per day uf every
lliO.OOO bead. During the same period of foar
uionths.souud and healthy cattle of tbe average
value, aay A' 15 15. per head, have been Im

ported fioin foreign countries at the average
rale of I, IKK) per day, su that hy the operatiuu
of tbe present system, involving careful iospeo
tion at the ports nf landing, the gain to the
onuntry has been Ilk sound cattle for each one
tbal died of disease.

alt i i s v 8rsiai.a-.- Io curteuc of th tcrili I

tnws on Ihe sV,U U amuitis, tut stage nail baa
ale te come through from Calin-rina- aud we 1:mtv

tctl , ,i V- 't I t' in '- ii" r

State Rights Democrat any to this? Will he

permit suoli treachery in the party to go on

any longer? If the Democracy don't atop
this, it will soon bo that the Democracy will be

carrying Ihe stun and stripes, and in other ways

io deporting themsolvea I lint we cannot tell

them from regular Abolitionists. In the Eaet,
their Conventions indorse Johnson just ai freely

ai de the Union Convention!. We cannot pre-

vent the Democracy from coining over to our
ilde, and if O'Meara cannot it,p this "chang.
ing has " among bn men, they will soon all
be voting our ticket. ' O'Uara declared that
no Democrat could Indorao the President, and
here we see the Democritlio Conventions of two
States indorae him without a single qualifica-

tion. Will nut Mr. O'Meara lee to it that the
matter ii explained ? An explanation, if you
please.

Mektino or the State Central Comiiit- -

tkb. Tbe meeting of the Union Stain Central
Committee, on Inst Thursday, was character-
ised by perfeot harmony nnd unanimity upon
all mattera before the uieetiug.

'
Delegulei

were la attendance from all leotioua of the
State, and do one had a pocket-ful- l of proxies,
as wai tbe case at the meeting of Ihe Demo-

cratic Committee. Tbe aume basis of repre
sentation waa adopted a at tbo last Conven-

tion, aud tbe next Convention will not bo larg
er than tbe last one, except In so much aa it
will be luoreaaed by tbe uew delegations from
new counties. Corvollia waa soleoted aa the
place tor holding the Convention, without a

ingle dissenting voioo. The Democracy were
very auxioui, fi r fear Ihe Union Cunvoulion
would be deferred until after their Couvoutiou
at Portland, but tbeir anxiety wai altogether
unnecessary, Not one of tho members nf the

Committee felt the least fear fur tho remit of

the next campaign, aud had therefore no hesi-

tation in calling our Convention In advance.
and showing them our platform and standard-bearers- .

The harmony and euthusiaeiu uf Ihe
Committee betokens a triumphant victory at
the next election. The proceedings uf tbe
Committee may be found in another column ;

aud Johmon Democrats, and all Union men,
no matter what their former party relations
were, oan aee by the call that tliey are invited
to take bold and aid in npln Iding tbe Union
aud the snpremacy of tho lawa.

Till AOHIfl)l,TlUAL HOCICTY MkRTINU.

The late meeting of tbe Hoard of Managers of

the Agricultural Society waa not ouly one nf
the moat iutereitiug, but also one of the liinet

important meeting! th Society has ever held.

Iu addition to the members uf the Uonrd pres
ent, many of (he members of the Society were

preaeul aud the dot p iutorest manifested iu

the Society by all present, shows that not only
the State Society, but also Ike cause which is

it ubjrot to promote, ia taking on a healthy and

prosperous growth. In personal appearauoe,
the Hoard of Managers would honor any cause.
All of them ar earneit,tboughtfiil, wide- awake,

iutelligeut men, and mauy of them arc of that
, stamp of men

which boepeak great energy, foreeight and
force. They evidently mean business. We
congratulate the Society aud the friends af ag
riculture upon the selection of Ihe present
Heard uf Managers, and hope that their efforts
to promote the outunion good of Ihe w bole State
will lie earnestly aud ably supported by every
Oregouian.

Tua Prmidknt on Nkiwo StirrRAua
Boelott, Feb. 11. The correspondent of the
lloeton AJrertiitr, give a reported confers
lion belwea the President and a distinguished
representative, wherein Mr. Johnson expressed
biuiaelf drsiroui to sr aroun d to the vulutnl
people a fair chance, but nothing be could sar
or do Bow, If hit former language aud autre-cede-

ar not soffieieut, could giv any such
It waa best to speak plainly, andguarantee.

th ellorl now making for universal
suffrage was not wise or lust. Iu regard to
difhoi Ity with lb party that elected biiu, h
says he might differ with individuals nf what
was called the Union party, but lain main

considered kisairlf in general accord with
that party. 11 waa out a parly man, but
meant to sink party la patriot, aud be whvllr

i at liberty to difftr. aud to stole th errouud uf
i diili.iwaw, ....

4ers out here. It gives to the District Courts

original jurisdiction in ull cases uow by law
confined lo the Circuit Courls, ami mnkee the
Circuit Court nil Appellate Court solely, nnd
in certain cases the Court of last resort. Tlie
decisions ol the Circuit Court nre to be con-

clusive, except in easel w here the property in-

volved, exclusive of crite, exceeds $ 30.000, or
where the adjudication involvei a question upon
Iho c instruction of the Constitution of the
United Slates, or of any treaty nr rcvenuo law
uf ihe United States, or w tlie decision uf
tbo District Court is affirmed because the
Judges nf tlie Circuit Court are equully divided
in opinion. On hearing cnsei on appeal from
the District Courts, the District Judges are to
sit with the Circuit Judge in the Circuit Court.

Washington City Items. The corres-

pondent nf IheSucrumeiito Union furnishes the
following items:

Tho olTiciul reports from tho first supervising
district shows that during the year ending Au-

gust 31, 18G5, there were inspected, in tho dis-

trict of San Francisco, 03 steam vessels, with
an aggregate tnuunge of &1.080 tons. Fifty
pilule and 102 engineers were ulso" licensed at
that port.

There were inspected in the district of Ore-
gon 25 stenm Vessels, w ith an aggregate! ton
huge of 4,438 tons, und ill pilots and 17 cugi-noor- e

wero licensed.
The aggregate tonnage of tho fleamer in-

spected on the Pucilio const during the t ear
wns ,18.121 tone.

Major (Jenernl Curtis. Col. Simpson nud W.
M. While left here a few days since lo perform
their duty as Commbainuers for the inspection
of tlie forty-mil- section nf tbe Pacific Railroad
recently completed beyond Omaha City. Ex
.Secretary liVher is here on business connected
Willi una ol Ihe partem termini ol the mail,
and Ooiieral Fremont wtitee that ho may
visit Washington in February on a similar
errand.

Senator Nesmllh baa mcceeibd in having
about of Ihe coast Indian reserva
tious in Oregon vacated, and thus thrown open
lo settlement, which will give tho central coun-
ties of tbe Willamette Valley accuse to the
ocean, and remove tlie restrictions imposed hy
the Lcgislatuie and by tbe Indians ngninat in-

king oysters lor the Culilornia market in the
Yaiiuiua bar. Lover nf the bivalve will of
coarse bo uuly gruleful to Senator Nestntlh.

TlIK DeM(K HALT AllAlSST THE SCHOOLS.

The Democratic party baa always opposed the
common school system, and are still bitterly
opposed to a general system of education fur

poor and itch alike. At tbo rcceul icaeiou f

the Idaho Legislature, that body, which ia so

eminently Democratic got np a bill to abolish
tlie office of Superintendent of Publio Instruc-
tion, upon Ihe sole ground that the uffi, e was
one lo be filled by appointment of the Govern-

or, and lie might not appoint a Democrat.
Here is a rase where the educational interests
of a great and growing Territory Wire weighed
in tbi balance against Iho chancel of " the

parly" receiving a ceruin office. This is

midern Democracy for you. Have uot the
Democrats in the Oregon Legislature, fur the

paal four yean, uniformly opposed every school
law ! and do they not oppose every measure
Calculated lo Improve our common schools !

The friends of education must see to it that
Democrats be not allowed to obtain the Control
of our Legislature.

A HoJ Ri'swav. Th trlesraph from 8an ,

tor TncsdnT lt. ci nUhiril Ihe following Item :

Ur. A,tam, I'ullevk uf t u. ma for Ihe t of
flie,'. who armed he ih earner tirejon Teientur.
wia robbed ai liu uw.' T ied.ie.iitce hive t.aind no
due whatever tu the singular rehbery.

riiui IhcB we bare But Irea able to itara ahjtkinx
ablili,4uil ia relation to the aulter.

Tu l'lsitisvuRv. The l'coiiiutirj ConnuUsioa--

era are waking rriitiu, nU to c in invitee the early
ere, Ii" of p(w buialiuta va it,, stile laud adj iaiug

l.L..-it- 11.1.. , , , a

dealen will ph-- examine the ,rovb advertised in ,

another col una. aud thry will ilud a nietloug of miens,!

under date of Jauuiry 20th, that Ihe plague is
Kill iucreaeing in violanco. The Government
report, published January SOth. announces the i

total number nf cattle died at bU'.HIO and the
number killed alter having been attacked at
lti.lJJi whole number of caul reported from
the beginning. SO.tilt).

New York, Feb. 13 The Herald nub-lish-

a letter from one of Juarei'a friends in
this city. ho rayi. that without the iutWnoe
of tlie United Statea. they w ill be able to ob-
tain a liefinil triumph. (lit in tbe right ear and aa under bait crop "ff ilie

"b-- Ki aia.
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